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A narrow G aussian excluded volum epotential,which tendsto a �-function repulsive potentialin

thelim itofawidth param eterd
�
going tozero,hasbeen used to exam inetheuniversalconsequences

ofexcluded volum einteractionson the equilibrium and linearviscoelastic propertiesofdilute poly-

m ersolutions. Brownian dynam icssim ulations data,acquired forchains of�nite length,has been

extrapolated to the lim it ofin�nite chain length to obtain m odelindependent predictions. The

success ofthe m ethod in predicting wellknown aspects ofstatic solution properties suggests that

itcan be used asa system atic m eansby which the inuence ofsolventquality on both equilibrium

and non-equilibrium propertiescan be studied.

PACS num bers:83.10.M j,61.25.H q,83.60.Bc,83.80.R s

Thereisagrowingrecognition oftheim portanceofsol-
ventquality in determ ining the rheologicalpropertiesof
dilutepolym ersolutions.Though therearerelativelyfew
system aticexperim entalinvestigationsoftheinuenceof
solvent quality,nevertheless there is su�cient evidence
that m aterialfunctions, in both shear and extensional
ows,are signi�cantly di�erentfrom each otherin good
and �-solvents [1,2,3]. W hile the theoreticaldescrip-
tion oftheinuenceofsolventquality on theequilibrium
behavior ofdilute polym er solutions has been a m ajor
area ofresearch [4],the description ofits inuence on
non-equilibrium behaviorisstillin itsinfancy.M ostcur-
rentnon-equilibrium theoriesdo notattem ptto develop
a uni�ed fram ework that is also applicable at equilib-
rium ,and the wealth ofexperience and insightthathas
been gained so farin the developm entofstatic theories
is rarely used in the description of dynam ic behavior.
In thispaper,we introduce an approach thatprovidesa
consistentm eansofdescribing both regim esofbehavior,
and asa �rststep towardsestablishing the usefulnessof
them ethodology,wedem onstratethatthem ethod isca-
pableofreproducing wellknown universalstaticresults.
W e also show that,even in the case ofwellestablished
results,the m ethod iscapable ofproviding new and ad-
ditionalinsights.Furtherm ore,asan exam pleofthever-
satility ofthe approach,the inuence ofsolventquality
on a universalratio oflinear viscoelastic properties,is
reported hereforthe �rsttim e.

O neofthem ostim portantresultsoftheexperim ental
investigation ofthe staticbehaviorofdilute polym erso-
lutions,hasbeen thediscovery thatvariousproperties|
both in �-solvents and in good solvents| exhibit power
law behaviorwhen them olecularweightofthedissolved
polym er is su�ciently large. It is perhaps less com -
m only known thateven when them olecularweightisnot
very large,a type ofscaling stillpersists,which enables
the description ofbehaviorwith the help ofa single pa-
ram eter. An illustrative exam ple is the behaviorofthe
root m ean square radius of gyration, R g. Light scat-

tering m easurem entsindicatethatform oleculesofsu�-
cientlylargem olecularweightM ,R g obeysthepowerlaw
R g = aM �,where the pre-factora depends on the par-
ticularpolym er-solventsystem ,buttheexponent� does
not. In a �-solvent,the universalexponenthasa value,
�= 0:5,whilein a good solvent,�= 0:592� 0:003[5].A
rem arkable experim entalobservation isthat,away from
the large m olecularweightasym ptotic lim it,the depen-
dence ofthe m ean size ofthe polym erm olecule on both
the tem perature,T,ofthe solution and M ,can be com -
bined into a single variable,�(T)

p
M ,where,�(T) is a

sim ple function oftem perature,� = (1 � T�=T),with
T� denoting the �-tem perature. A vastam ountofequi-
librium data fora variety ofpolym ersolventsystem sre-
vealsthat,when theswelling �g ofapolym erm olecule|
de�ned as the ratio ofthe radius ofgyration in a good
solventtotheradiusofgyrationin a�-solvent| isplotted
asafunction of�

p
M (with each polym er-solventsystem

being shifted horizontally by a suitableconstantfactor),
universalbehaviorisdisplayed,forallvaluesofthem olec-
ularweightM ,and tem perature T > T� [5,6,7].
The entire range ofbehaviorexhibited by static solu-

tion propertieshasbeen successfully predicted by apply-
ing renorm alization group (RG ) m ethods [4]. In these
theories,the m acrom oleculeisfrequently represented by
acoarse-grained m odel,such asabead-springchain,con-
sistingofN beadsconnected togetherby(N � 1)Hookean
springs(with a spring constantH ).The presenceofex-
cluded volum einteractionsisthen taken into accountby
assum ing the existence ofa Dirac delta function repul-
sive potential,that acts pairwise between the beads of
the chain [8],

E (r��)= v(T)kB T �(r��) (1)

where, v(T) is the excluded volum e param eter, kB is
Boltzm ann’sconstant,and r�� isthe vectorconnecting
beads�and �.In thelim itT ! T �,itcan beshown that
v depends on T through the relation,v(T) = v0 �(T),
where v0 is a constant [8]. If a length scale, ‘ =
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p
kB T=H ,and a non-dim ensionalstrength ofexcluded

volum einteractions,z� = v
�
2�‘2

��3=2
arede�ned,then

both the tem perature and the chain length dependence
can becom bined intothesinglenon-dim ensionalparam e-
ter,z = z�

p
N .Com pletelyconsistentwith experim ental

observations(since z / �
p
M ),RG theoriespredictthe

existence ofpowerlawsin the lim itz ! 0 (correspond-
ing to �-solvents),and theexcluded volum elim itz ! 1

(corresponding to good solvents),and the existence of
scaling functions,thatdepend only on the param eterz,
which accuratelydescribethecrossoverbehaviorbetween
these two asym ptotic lim its[4].

In spiteofthesuccessofRG theories,itm ustbeborne
in m ind that they are approxim ate theories,dependent
to som e extenton the orderofthe originalperturbation
calculation on which they arebased.Exactnum ericalre-
sultsforthe excluded volum eproblem can,on the other
hand,be obtained by eitherM onte Carlo sim ulationsof
selfavoiding walks on lattices [9, 10],or by o�-lattice
M onte Carlo sim ulations [11]. Since �-functions can-
notbeused in num ericalinvestigations,o�-latticeM onte
Carlosim ulationsaretypicallybased on excluded volum e
potentials with a �nite range ofexcluded volum e inter-
actions,such astheLennard-Jonespotential.An im por-
tant point to be noted,however,is that the param eter
z,which isthe true m easure ofsolventquality,doesnot
appearnaturally when potentialsliketheLennard-Jones
potentialsareused.Instead,sim ulation resultsarefunc-
tions ofthe param eters that characterize the potential.
Itispossible,however,to inferthe value ofz from sim -
ulation resultsby carrying outa data shifting procedure
sim ilar to that used to bring experim entaldata onto a
universalcurve,i.e,dataforvariousvaluesofchainlength
N ,and variousdistancesfrom the�-tem perature,can be
broughtto lie on a m astercurve [11]. The procedure is
quite involved and even the �-tem perature m ust�rstbe
estim ated from sim ulations. Furtherm ore,M onte Carlo
m ethods cannot be used to estim ate rheologicalprop-
erties in generalow �elds,and so it is not clear how
thisprocedure can be extended to system atically exam -
ine the inuence ofsolvent quality on non-equilibrium
properties.

Theself-sim ilarcharacterofpolym erm olecules,which
is responsible for the universal behavior exhibited by
polym er solutions at equilibrium , is also responsible
for the universalbehavior displayed away from equilib-
rium [8]. An im portant and fundam entalchallenge for
m oleculartheories is to verify the existence ofthis uni-
versalbehavior.The universalconsequencesofexcluded
volum e e�ects away from equilibrium has been exam -
ined by �O ttingerand co-workers[12,13]with thehelp of
RG m ethods. Since these m ethods lead to approxim ate
predictions,itisim portantto be ableto assesstheirac-
curacy. Further,these paperswere focussed on predict-
ing the universalbehaviorin the excluded volum e lim it,

and cross-overscalingfunctionsforrheologicalproperties
werenotreported.
In thispaper,weintroducea procedureby which uni-

versalcross-overscalingfunctionsand asym ptoticbehav-
ior in the excluded volum e lim it can be obtained for a
�-function excluded volum e potential, both at equilib-
rium and away from it. In other words,a m eans has
been obtained by which an exact num ericalsolution to
theEdwardsm odel,which isoffundam entalim portance
to polym er physics,can be found. Using the suggested
m ethodology,provided su�cient com putationaltim e is
used,propertiespredicted by theEdwardsm odelcan be
found to a high degree ofaccuracy. Asa result,the in-
uence ofsolventquality,m easured directly in term sof
the param eter z,can be system atically exam ined,and
resultsobtained by approxim ateRG calculationsm ay be
veri�ed.
A detailed discussion ofthetheoreticalfram eworkused

herem ay be found in earlierpapersby Prakash [14,15].
Essentially,m acroscopic properties are obtained by ex-
ploiting the m athem aticalequivalence ofdi�usion equa-
tionsin polym ercon�guration space and stochastic dif-
ferentialequationsforthe polym ercon�guration. Since
averagescalculated from stochastictrajectoriesareiden-
ticalto averagescalculated from distribution functions,
stochastic trajectories are generated by num erically in-
tegrating the appropriate stochastic di�erential equa-
tion with the help of Brownian dynam ics sim ulations
(BDS)[16].
A key ingredientin ourapproach istheuseofanarrow

G aussian potential(NG P),

E (r��)=

�
z�

d�
3

�

kB T exp

(

�
H

2kB T

r
2
��

d�
2

)

(2)

where, d� is an additional non-dim ensionalparam eter
thatm easuresthe rangeofexcluded volum einteraction.
The NG P is a m eans ofregularizing the �-function po-
tentialsince itreducesto the �-potentialin the lim itof
d� ! 0. The centralhypothesis behind the use ofthis
potentialisthatwhen data accum ulated forchainsof�-
nite length is extrapolated to the in�nite chain length
lim it,universalconsequencesofthepresenceofexcluded
volum e interactionswillbe revealed,independentofthe
value ofd�. Initialattem pts to carry out this program
wereunsuccessfulbecauseofthecom putationalintensity
ofBDS.The essentialsoundness ofthe procedure has,
however,been established by obtaining universalpredic-
tions,both atequilibrium and in the linearviscoelastic
lim it[17],and at�niteshearratesin steady sim pleshear
ow [15],with an approxim ateversion ofthetheory| the
socalled Gaussian approxim ation.Theparam eterd� has
been shown to beirrelevantin thelong chain lim it,since
italwaysappearsin the theory asthe ratio d�=

p
N .

An exact num ericalsolution of the m odelhas been
obtained in thiswork,and thecom putationaldi�culties
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encountered earlierhavebeen overcom e,by adoptingtwo
new strategies(apartfrom the obviousone ofparalleliz-
ing the code). First,a noveltrajectory in the (d�;z�)
param eterspace hasbeen used to reach the asym ptotic
lim it. Second,a variance reduction procedure based on
them ethod ofcontrolvariates[16],with theRousem odel
as the controlvariate, has been im plem ented. W hile
thesestrategies,which arediscussed in greaterdetailelse-
where[18],do notalterthescaling ofCPU tim e with N
(which continuesto increaseroughly asN 3),they ensure
thatthe noiseissu�ciently sm allto perm itan accurate
extrapolation of�nite chain data,even for fairly sm all
chains.

Two di�erent approaches have been adopted here to
obtain resultsin thelim itN ! 1 .In the�rst,z iskept
constantwhile sim ulationsare carried outwith increas-
ing valuesofN .Extrapolation ofthe accum ulated data
to N ! 1 im plies the sim ultaneous lim it,z� ! 0 (or
equivalently,T ! T�). As a result,crossoverfunctions
forsystem sclose to the �-tem perature are obtained. In
the second approach,z� is m aintained constant (which
is equivalent to T being constant) while N is increased
system atically. Extrapolation to N ! 1 in this case
leads to the prediction ofbehavior in the excluded vol-
um e lim it,z ! 1 .

The crossoverscaling function forthe swelling �2g,as
a function ofz, is displayed in Fig.1(a). The exper-
im ental data of M iyaki and Fujita [6] for polystyrene
ofvariousm olecularweightsand tem peratureshasbeen
shifted to lie on the sim ulation data,using a single con-
stant horizontal shift factor for each of the two sol-
vents [18]. The rem arkable agreem ent ofthe predicted
equilibrium swelling with experim entaldata,sim ilar to
that obtained earlier by RG theory [4], has been ob-
tained by using bead-spring chains with a m axim um of
just36 beads.TheBDS data hasbeen curve-�tted with
an equation com m only used to �t results ofRG analy-

sis[4],�2g =
�
1+ az+ bz2 + cz3

�(4��2)=3
,with thecoef-

�cientakept�xed atits�rstorderperturbation value[4].
Itleadsto the prediction � = 0:6004� 0:0004,which is
about2% greaterthan the value � = 0:588 predicted by
RG theory. The m axim um di�erence between the com -
puted data and the curve �t was less than 0.6% . As
shown below,we �nd that � estim ated in the excluded
volum e lim it,with the presentprocedure,is also about
2% m orethan 0.588.

The e�cacy ofthe presentapproach is dem onstrated
in Fig.1(b),where the crossoverbehaviorofthe univer-
salratio constructed from the zero shear rate �rst nor-
m alstress di�erence coe�cient and the zero shear rate
viscosity,U	� = npkB T	 1;0=�

2
p;0 (with np denoting the

num berdensity ofpolym ers),isdisplayed.Toourknowl-
edge,thiscrossoverbehaviorhasnotbeen reported else-
wherebefore.Theonly existing universalprediction isa
RG calculation in the excluded volum e lim it (indicated
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FIG .1:Crossoverscaling functions.(a)Swellingoftheradius

ofgyration,�
2
g,versusthestrength ofexcluded volum einter-

action,z = z
�
(T)

p

N . Experim entaldata for polystyrene in

thetwosolventsisthatofM iyakiand Fujita[6].(b)Universal

ratio U	� asa function ofz. The solid line isthe prediction

in the excluded volum e lim it, while the dashed line is the

prediction ofRG theory.

in the �gure by the dashed line),obtained by re�ning a
�rstorderperturbation expansion [12].
In the Rouse m odel,U	� = constant= 0:8. Itisalso

expected to be constant, independent of the polym er-
solventsystem ,in theexcluded volum elim it.The�gure
suggeststhatthecrossoverfunction approachesthevalue
predicted by RG theory,U	� = 0:6288,asz ! 1 . O n
the other hand,as indicated by the solid line,a signi�-
cantly di�erentvalue ofU 	� = 0:77� 0:01 is predicted
by thepresentapproach in theexcluded volum elim it.It
isofinterestto seeifa RG calculation based on a higher
orderperturbation theory would lead to a prediction in
agreem entwith the presentprediction. A sim ilardi�er-
ence,between thelargezlim itsuggested bythecrossover
behavior,and thevalueobtained in theexcluded volum e
lim it,hasbeen observed previouslyin thecaseoftheuni-
versalratio UR = �2g=�

2
e,where�

2
e isthe swelling ofthe

end-to-end vector.The behaviorofUR predicted by the
presentapproach willbe discussed elsewhere[18].
Although thescaling ofR g with chain length N obeys

a power law only in the lim it of long chains,one can
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FIG .2:The exponent�e�,in theexpression R g � N
�eff,asa

function ofz,and in the inset,asa function z
�
.

m ake the ansatz,R g � N �eff,with �e� representing an
e�ective exponent that approaches its criticalvalue as
N ! 1 . By carrying out high precision M onte Carlo
studiesoflattice selfavoiding walks,Sokaland cowork-
ers[9]haveobserved that�e� approachesitsasym ptotic
value from above,in contrastto m odern two-param eter
theoriesfor the continuum Edwardsm odelthatpredict
that the asym ptotic value is reached from below. This
has prom pted them to suggest that these theories do
notcorrespond to good solventsin general,but instead
to an in�nitesim alregion justabove the theta tem pera-
ture. Sch�aferand co-workers[4,10]have shown,by de-
veloping an alternative renorm alization group m ethod,
and by M onte Carlo sim ulations,that both approaches
to the asym ptotic lim it are not incom patible due to
the existence of a two branched structure to the so-
lution of the excluded volum e problem . Their results
indicate that the excluded volum e lim it is approached
on two distinct branches, depending on the whether
z� < z�f (the weak-coupling branch),or z� > z�f (the
strong-couplingbranch),wherez�f denotesthe�xed point
for the param eter z�. W hile the existence of a dual
branched structure has only recently been elucidated,
the various curves in Fig. 2, for �e� as a function of
z,show thatBrownian dynam icssim ulationsreadily re-
vealthe presence ofthis structure. Indeed,as willbe
discussed below, a unique way can be developed by
which the distinctive structure ofthe solution m ay be
exploited to �nd both the �xed point and the critical
exponent. The curves in Fig.2 have been obtained (i)
by �tting �2

g versus z data, for z� < z�f, with �2g =
�
1+ az+ bz2

�2��1
;(ii) by �tting the data for z� > z�

f

with �2g = az4��2
�
1� bz�jm j

�
1+ c=z�j1+ m j

��
;and (iii)

by using the fact that �e� = 0:5 + 0:25(@ln�2g=@lnz).
In both thecurve-�tting expressionsused forparam eter-
izing the data (whose form shave been suggested earlier
by G rassberger et al.[10]),the value of� has been set

equalto 0.6.

O n the weak-coupling branch (strong-coupling
branch), �e� �rst increases (decreases) rapidly before
approaching the asym ptotic value very gradually. W e
consequently expect a plot of �e� vs z�, for constant
values ofd� and z,to show a point ofinection at the
�xed point. This is clearly seen in the inset ofFig.2,
which describes the change in �e� as a function ofz�,
for a range of values of z� spanning the �xed point.
The�guresuggeststhatthe �xed pointliesin the range
0:28 � z�f � 0:3,and thatthe value of�e� in thisrange
is 0:6004� 0:0002,which is expected to be close to the
criticalvalue,since asym ptotic behavior is attained at
relatively sm allvaluesofN asz� ! z�f.Sch�aferand co-
workers[4,10]haveestim ated z�

f
= 0:364,whilerecently

Prakash [15]has shown in the G aussian approxim ation
that,z�f � 0:35. Itisan exciting prospectto see ifthis
two branched structurepersistsinto thenon-equilibrium
regim e| an issue that is easily exam inable within the
fram ework introduced in thiswork.
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